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1975 MUNICIPAL TAX ASSISTANCE Chap. 33 
CHAPTER 33 
An Act to amend 
The Municipal Tax Assistance Act 
Assented to June 6th, 1975 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1.-(1) Subsections 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of section 3 of The AJuniripal 
Tax Assistance Act, being chapter 292 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1970, are repealed. 
s. 3 (1-5), 
repeah•<I. 
299 
(2) Subsection 6 of the said section 3 is amend!'d by ~~.;~ied 
striking out "or acquired or held for the purpose of a 
housing project" in the ninth and tenth lines. 
2. Section 4 of the said Act is repealed. 
a.- (1) Subsection 1 of section 5 of the said Act is amended by 
striking out "based on the value determined for such 
provincial property in the preceding year under this Act, 
would produce" in the seventh and eighth lines and 
inserting in lieu thereof "would produce on the value of 
such provincial property''. 
(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 5 is amended by 
striking out "based on th!' value determined for such 
provincial property in the preceding year under thi~ Act, 
would produce" in the sixth, s!'venth ancl eighth lines and 
inserting in lieu thereof "would produce on the value of 
such provincial property". 
s. 4. 
repeal1«l 
s. 5 (1 '· 
amended 
s. 5 (2). 
am.,n<led 
(3) The said section S is amended by adding thereto the ~1~·encled 
following subsections: 
(6) The Crown in right of Ontario or anv Crown <H!C'llC" Sewer and 
J 1....• J ,, ... a.terwork~ 
may, in respect of any provincial property, J)ay chargPs rates 
imposed under section 362 of The Municipal / let. ~·~rif· 1970• 
(7) The Crown in ri1,ht of Ontario or anv Crown a,..,.encv Gal'bag-e 
to J n J !'ates 
may, in respect of any provin<'ial property, pay charges 
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H :-it) 1 , • 
• '?II 










~h rt ~ 1 tit" 
~JUNICll'AL TAX ASSISTANCE 1975 
111qH>"!'d under paragra pll 78 of subsC't't ion of sPction 35.f of 
The .111111/njial . I r/. 
(.S) ;\ Crown agL·ncy that operates a telephone and 
t«lt·graph syst1'm may, in respcr.t of the system, pay the 
ta.'\ l(•\·i,,d undl'r section 304a of Th<' kfunidpal Art. 
-t . Thi· said :\rt i,; arnc11dl'd by adding thereto the following 
:'cction: 
Sa. i\'otwithstanding s11lJSPctions 1 a nd 2 of section 5, the 
.\linistry may make a payment under this Ad on behalf of 
anutlwr ministry or a Crown agency and such payment may 
be recovered hy the l'\I inistry from the ministry or Crown 
agency on whose heh;i]f such payment was made. 
,), Thi~ Act r.omes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
H. This Act may he cited as The Municipal Tax Assistance 
A mrndntent A ct, 1975. 
